...for Buying this Adyanced Turbo0hip
Game Card, "Double Dungeonsl'

WARNINGS

1

Be sure power is turned off when chanl;tttr;
game cards.
This is a precision device and should not trc

used or stored under conditions of exces
sive temperature or humidity.
Do not forcrbly bend your TurboChip
game cards.
Do not touch the inside of the terminal areit
0r expose rhe SuperSystem t0 water, elc., as

5

Before usrng y0ur new TurboChip game card,
please read Ihis instructron manual carefully.
Familrarize yourself with the pr0per use of your
TurboGrafx-1 6 Entertainment SuperSystem,
precautions concerning tls use and the proper
use of this TurboChrp game card. Always
0perate your TurboGrafx-16 SuperSystem and
this TurboChrp game card accordtng to inslructions. Please keep thrs manual rn a sale place
for future reference.

thrs nrrqlrl darnage the unit.
Do not wrpe your SuperSystem or TurboChrp
r;arrru carrls wrth volattle liquids such as
lrirrnt llrrrrrrur ur l;enzene.

Remove the TurboChip game card from its
plastic case.
Hold the TurboChrp game card wirh the title
side up and gently slide rt rnto rhe Game
Card Port until you feel a firm c[ck (do not
bend the game card 0r t0uch rts metal parts
as this could erase the program).
Slide the Control Deck Power Swirch to the
0N positron (if your game card is not inserted
properly, lhe Power Switch wrll n0t move
all the way to the right).
The title screen of your parricular TurboChip
game card should appear 0n your television.

Who Knows What EYil Lurks!
TrrrlrrrChrp r;irrrru r:artls are made especially for

Irsr: wrtlt lhc IrrrlrrrGralx-16 Entertainment
Srrpr:rSyslrrrrr irnri wrll n0l 0perate 0n other
sysl

(:

il )s

'Arry rluplrr;irtnn, r;u[)yrng or rental of this
sollwrrrrr rs strrr:tly lrrohrbited.

The World ol Dorrlrlr: Uurrqeons is a mysrerious
land with marry slrirrlrrwy places and two
m0ons. htrl lhrs rnrr;rrrs rrrrlhrrr(l l0 you. All you
see is the rlrrrrr;r:rrrr wltrr:h wrll lru lhe setting
of your arlvcrrtrrrrrs

ll may tal*tr rrrrrr wlrrr krrrrws this world to capture it. Wrll yoU iil:t ;rs ;r srrlrlary warflor? 0r
will you havrr lrrrrrrrls lr trrw'1 No one knows.
0nly one lhrrrr;

l;

lrrr r;rlrtiurr all hearts that

beat rn thrs dtrnr;rrurr

rO 1990 NCS
TurboGrafx'"-l 6 Entertarnmenl Supersyslem
TurboChip" Game Card

rrr

u lrrrrr;lng f or adventure.

The time has ctrrnc itt lirsl lo open the door.
What will be trehrrrrl rt'/

Object of the Game
Negotiate y0ur way through the differenr
scenarios and accumulate gold, jewels and
"power-up" items along the way. Beware of
monsters, spells and Evil Bosses.

lf a friend is joining you in the game, you can
work together (use Double Dungeons' splitscreen feature). 0r if you prefet compere wirh
each other along the way, and try to slow each
other's pr0gress. The first one t0 overthrow
the Evil Boss is the winner!
Note: Double Dungeons can be played by one
or two players. For two players, a TurboTap
accessory and an additronal TurboPad controller are necessary. These items may be found
at the retail location where your TurboGrafx-16
Entertainment SuperSystem was purchased.

Selectlor2Players

SCREEN DISPTAYS

From the title screen, use the SELECT Bunon to
make your selection. Press RUN t0 enter Ihe
number of players.

For One Player
30 Main Screen

Select "START" or "PASSWORD"
Use the SELECT Button to make your selection
and press RUN to enter it.
You Select "START"
The "Stage Select" Screen will appear. Use the
Direction Key to select a Dungeon and press
RUN to enter your choice. You can choose a
Dungeon based upon the amount of time you
plan to play (see "Stages of the Game" secli0n

lf You Select "PASSW0RD"
The "Password lnput" screen will appear. Etltttr
your password and press RUN to enler lt.
Play will begin from the place where the pass
word was previously displayed.

Enter Your Name

lndicator

yl

,

'

mr*rrrr}

Direction

l(ey

Direction

For Two Players

Key

SETECT

RUN

Button

Button

I

I

-l-

Button

I

At the Shops

lYhen Selecting

During Combat
"Up" is not used. Use
"left" and "rrght" to

ro advance Use
"rrrthl" to change

change direction. Press

for curs0r movement. Press the key in
the direction you wish

"down" lo retreat.

l0 move.

"up"
and

direction.

"down" to relreal.

"up" to enter
"down" to
Press

exil.

and

what

SELECI
Button

Irrr rlrsltlaying the Status
Wrrrrluw for 2 players.
I'rr:ss Srrlucl Button again to
rttrrrrr tr; lhe Dungeon Screen.

Not used during
combat.

Press to select
you wanl to buy or
sell.

RUIU
Button

lrrr rlrspl;ryrnq the Password.
l'tl|:ls rrrllttll lo return to lhe

Not used during
combat.

Not used.

For displaying the

Press

to cancel.

Press

to

tlame/lsrel I
lndicaror

ll

Press the key in the directron
you wish l0 m0ve. Press

Press

Ptayer

Button

During Movement

"lelt"

3D Main Screens

Used

Not used.

to enler
ections.

Press
sel

l)rrrrr;rrrrrr Sr:reen.

c0rrecti0ns.

2

are controlled
using your TurboPad controller. Mastering
its operation is crrtical t0 y0ur success in
Double Dungeons.

Status 0isplay

Enter your name (up to 6 letters or syrnbols)
using the Direction Key and Button l.
Remembet you can use Button ll to nrake

Press the RUII Button to Begin PlaY
Press twice if there are two players I

Ihe movements of your player

uametrevetll','

!f

further in this booklet).

TurboPad 0peration

llru rlrru:lrun your player is facing is shown at
llru lruilrrrrr rrl tltc screen.

Button

ll

8r,,r,

t

Irrr rlrspLryrrrt; lhe
"ltrrrr Wrrrrlrrw"
tLti, t,,, ,,1,ffi'nurr,,
llr: I'ttss lo
t:ltttlttttt tttlssitt;es
t;lrur;l:;.

Not used.

"ltem Window"
Press lo attack. Press
to confirm messages.

enler

seleclions. Press to
confirm messaqes.

Not used.

Pausing the Game
During play, the game may be paused by pressing the RUN Bunon or the SELECT Button. lf
y0u press the RUN Bunon to pause lhe game,
y0ur password will be displayed. lf you press
the SELECT Bufion Io pause the game, the
status screen will be displayed.

Maintaining Your Strength

Defeating Your Enemies

The following characteristics affect your ability
to fight the enemy,

Not only does defeatrng your enemies increase
your experience ("EX"), it earns y0u the f00d,
gold and jewels you need to maintain your

When lhe game begins, you have 24 "Hit Points." Thrs
is a rating ol your "vrtality" or life. The amount of Hrt
Polnts that y0u may store up increases as the amounl
of your "Experrence" g0es up, and as y0u pr0gress

Resetting the Game

trr hir;hrrr lrrvels

During play, the game can be reset to the trtle
screen by holding down tlre RUN Button and
pressing the SELECT Builon at the same trme.

Attack Power (APl
'AP" rs rlrrlrrrrrrrrrcrl hy the weap0ns you carry.

How to "Continue"
When you die (HP becomes 0000), your posr
tion will automatically be reset t0 thc p0tnl
where you began the game. You wrll losc all ol
your gold and your Hit Points (HP) will ltu rttscl

to 24. Everything else will rernairt lltc satlc.

r:rrrr lre irs strr)r)(l as

srr

You

the weapons you buy. But some

All "l)l'" rs delermined by the defenses you
prrssr*;r; Yrrrr l)l' rs irs strong as the defenses you buy!
Srrrrrlirr trr

il

lrrs rrrrlrr:;rtrrs yrrrrr irbiilty to dodge y0ur 0pp0nents'

;rulrr:k:; llrrr lrrr;lrur your "EV" the grealer y0ur chances
rrl rrvrrtrlttrrl ttrrttble!
Erperionce (EX)
Wlrrrrrrrvrr yrrrrr

"lX"

nr:rliliu:i

lX goes up when you damage or

Vrrrr

increases, your level also

rkrklirt irrr urrrrrry Whcn you get past Level 5, howevet
yrrrr'll lrrrrl thrrt you nrr longer have the advantage of

llll lhtter hurry

t0 lhe lnn!

llloto: All rrl tlrc lrlrrrvc characteristics reverl lo tltc:r
rrrrr;rrrirl v;rlrnr; irt tlrc lrrtt;tnning of each dunt;oott

Visiting the Shops
Getting Killed by a Monster

Once you've accumulated gold, you can buy

lf you are killed by a m0nster, your gold is completely lost. Any stars 0r m00n jewels you may
have accumulaled are completely lost. Your
weapons and shields, however, slay the same,

more powerful weapons, shields and other
items by visiting the Double Dungeons Shops.
To visit a shop, press "UP" on the Direction Key

Getting Killed by the 0ther Player
lf you are killed by the other player, all your
gold goes to him or her and y0u start over

llofensiYe Power (0P)

Euasive Strongth (EV)

strength and buy weap0ns and shields.

so don't give up!

wirlr;h rrrtll

ru:;tunnrl yrrrrr

4

x

w{rirl)r)r)s r:irrrnrrt lru buuqltl, and others carry a spell,

I

Playing the Game
Double Dungeons is based on lhe "tlatttitt;c"
system. How long you last in lhc t;attttt
depends upon the amounl ol datttat;u yuttr
enemies (and/or 0pp0nent!) inflct on yorr. lt
also depends upon how well you maintattt ttr
restore y0ur strength ("vitality") along the wiry.

)

Hit Points (HP)

)

Spending a lllight at the lnn
To recover y0ur strength (fill up your vitality or
"HP" gauge), spend some gold and sleep at
the lnn! Hey! Even warriors need a rest !

from the beginning! Any stars or moon jewels
y0u may have are lost, but your weapons and
shields stay the same.
Ghoosing a Dungeon
The game scenario you choosc sltttttltl he
based upon the amount of tinte y0tt witttl lt)
play (See "Stages of the Game" sectiun 0[
ttris hooklet).

when you are in front of the door. You will be
asked, "Would you like s0mething?" Press

Bunon I for "yes" and Bunon II for "n0." lf you
choose "yes," y0ur choices (and their prices!)
wrll then be displayed. Use the SELECT Button
to make your selections, and Button I to enler
your choices. Use Bunon II to cancel. lf you
choose "n0," y0u will be asked, "Wot,ld you

Ike to sell something?." Press Button I for
"yes" and Button II for "n0." lf you choose
"yes," your choices will then be displayed.
Use the SELECT Bunon to make your selections, and Bunon I t0 enler your choices. Use
Bunon II to cancel. Remembet once an item
is sold, y0u cann0t purchase it again.

Receiving Your Password
You can get your password at any time except
when you are in combat or in front of a door.
Simply press the BUN Button during play.

5

3:

Leve!

The Friends' Reunion
The Earl's Descendant
The lron Tribe

among as many as eight different Dungeons.
The playing time (and difliculty) of each
Dungeon you can explore is as follows,

l:

Gyclone Dungeons
LeYel
Find the Treasure
Save the Kingdom
The Mysterious Snowman
The Black Winged Devil

The Murderous Magician
The Golden Arm
The Blue Ghost
A Night in Walpgiss
Average Playing Time, 30 minules.

2:

Blue DeYil Dungeons
LeYel
The Sea Demon
Hall's Abyss
The Ghost Woman with a Grudqu
The Hybrid Devil Beast
Deeply Deluded Dead People
The Demon Who Anained Nobility
Average Playing Time, 60 minutes.

ln Double Dungeons, "Power-up ltems" can be
obtained from treasure chests and monsters 0r
may be purchased in the shops. However,
you may possess only 6 items at any one time.
Each item has its own particular power. Use

Average Playing Time, 120 minutes.

4:

Pitch Dark Dungeons
Level
The Giant Cyclops
The Scorching Red Dragon

them to your advantage!

Beef

Roast
This item adds 20
to your current

points

vitality.
It also disappears after

Unicom l(eY
You need

this key to

open doors which are
protected by Bosses.

one use.

Average Playing Time, 240 minutes.

5:

Dark Cloud Dungeon
Level
The Seal of the Devil King

Energy

the
tip of this rod can be
used to inflict

6:

Level
Sky Dungeon
Ilru trrral Battle
Av,rrirr;u Playing Time,

960

on lhe

damage

monslers.

Healing Potion

Apple

This rtem adds 60 potnts

Adds 5 points to

to your current vilality.

vrtality. Also

lt disappears

after one

after

your

disappears

use.

Rsfresh Potion
Completely restores
your vrtality. [)isappears
after one use.

one use.

minutes.

lllote: After you have cleared the 21 Dungeons
nl I rrvrrls 1 through 5, you must put together
tlrrr 21 krner password t0 enter Level 6. Be
srrnr l0 wrile down the passwords as you prorlr(:ss rn tlrrr 11ame. There is only one password,
rur;iurlIrss rrl wlrether lhere are 1 or 2 players.
Trrrbof irrl.

Burst

The energy stored in

Averar;u Playrng Trme, 480 minutes.

Alwirys crrtur llru password using player

6

Use these Power-up ltems
to Your Advantage

Crimson Flame Dungeons

Double Dungeons features 6 levels or

"slages," with a total of 22 Dungeons.
Within the first few levels, you can choose

1's

Bread
This item adds 10

points

vitality.

to your current
It rrlsrr rlisappears

nnr

rir

after

Ring

Death Thunder

Speed

Slrikes ntottsters with

Adds 4 points to

lightnrng Prttthtuus
a damage levcl ol
B0 points.

your
Attack Power. Disappears after one use.

CrystalMiror
lnflicts 100 points
of damage on all
monsters!

Earth

f@,

Shaku

Causes an

the

damage

a
of 20 poinls

Produces
level

earthquake!

among

monsters.

NFC TECHN0LOGIES. INC {"NtCT') warranls thts product to be lree
lrom delects rn malenal and workntanshtp under the lollowtnq terms

Monday-Frrday 8,00
HOW TOTTG IS IHE WARRAilIY
This product rs warranled lor 90 days lronr the date o{ the lrrst
consumer pttrchase

Moon Jewsl
A precious stone from
the moon. Convert it to

StarJewel

Delender

A precious stone from
slar Convert it to

Adds 4 poinls to your
DP ("Defensive Power").

a
gold
and buy weapons and
defenses.

gold and buy weapons
and defenses.

Disappears afrer
one use.

WHO !S PROTECTEO
This warranty rnay he enlorced only by the ftrst consumer pur
chase. You should save your prool ol pttrchase tn case ol a
warranly clarnt

ilote: Ihe prices of these items can be lound when you enter a shop

rral or workmanshrp rn thrs product. Ihe followrng are nol covered

1.Any product lhat

another more-desirable one comes alunr;.
ahue at all t:ost.s

wltic

playing in the one-player m0de hucausc irll
y0ur g0ld is lost and y0ur "Hrl Pr-rirrls" rrrrr
reset to 24 when you die.

ul

Try buying the lowest grade sword and ann0r

first, then move up to the highesr grade
s00n as y0u have enough m0ney.
8

as

rs not distrrbuted rn the US.A. by NECT or

which rs not purchased in the U.S.A. lrom an authorized
NFCT dealer

It

rs a rlood tdea l0 g0 into banle with the
End Bosses wtth 1 0r 2 "Refresh Potions" to
lreal you.

ln the two-player m0de, let one player kill off
the other player t0 reduce the am0unt 0f time
rt lakes to collect the gold.
[]all the TurboGrafx Hotline at (708) 860-3648
Irrr irrklitional game-playing tips!

Central Trme

WARRATTTIES

ALL IIVIPIIED WARRANTIES, INCLUDING WABRANTIES OF
I\iITBCHANTABILI]Y AND FIINESS F(]B A PARTICULAB PUBPOSE,
ARE LIMIIED IN DUBAIION TO THE TENGTH

t]I

NECT'S TIABILITY FOR ANY DEFECTIVE PRI]DUCT IS LIMI]ED
Tt] THE BTPAIB OB REPLACEMENT OF THE PRI]DUCI AT OUR

'1.

FOB.

caused by any delects tn thts producl,
damages based upon inconvenience, loss of use ol the product,
Damage

to other propeny

2. Any other damages, whether incidental. consequential
or olherwrse.
SOI/IE SIATES DO NOT ALLOW LIMITATIONS ON HOW LONG AN
IMPLIED WARRANIY I-ASIS AND/OR DO NOT

2. [)amage, deletrotatrott ot ntitllttttr:lton rcsttlltnll lront,
accrdent, ntrsttsu. altust:. ttct;lct:1, tttrltirt:1, lrre. hqtrrd
dantaqe. hqhlnrttt;0t ttllltlt it(:ls rrl tlitltlttl. t:(ltlllll0l{ltal 0r
rnduslrtal use, unaulhotrred ltrtttlttt:l ttttttltltt:illttttt, ttt latlttrc

al

cI

to follow rnstructtons supplerl wtllt thr: ltttrtlttt:1.
repair or anempted tepair by anyotte ttttt ittttltttttzt:tl hy Nt[J[,
any shipment of the product (clarms nrLrst lttt sttttttttlltttj lo

dl

lhe carrierl;
removal or rnstallalion of the product,

e)

any other cause lhat does nol relale to a prodtrct rleletl.

b)

THIS WARRANTY

EXCTUSIOTT OT DAMAGES

loss of trme. commercral loss; or

by the warranty,

Playing Tips
Although the limit to the number 0f power ut)
items you may possess al any one tilne rs 8,
you can (and should !) get rrd ol orre rtern rl

AM to 5,00 PM

TIMIIATIOT{ OF IilTPLIEll

OPTION NECI SHALL NOI BE LIABLE

WHAI IS COVEREO
Except as specrlred below thrs warranly covers all delects in mate-

It is important t0 stay

HOW TO OBTAITT WARRATITY SERVICE
For warranry rnlormarron call 1 -800-366-01 36,

AttOW

THE

EXCLUSIONS t]R LIMIIATIt]N t]F INCIDENTAL OR CONSEOUENTIAL
DAMAGES, SO IHE ABOVE LIMITATIONS AND EXCLUSIONS MAY

NO] APPLY

ru

Yt)U.

tAW

RETATES TO THE WARRAIIITY
Thrs wananty grves you specific legal rights, and you may also

HOW STATE

have olher rights which vary from stale

lo

state.

